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Summary 

 
Apiphytotherapy, branch of non-conventional therapies, ensures health through 

detoxifying and vital functions improving, reactivating homeostatic mechanisms, and the 
organsim relationship with the environment. Researches developed within the framework of 
research contract CEEX 28/10.2005 had as target elaborating and testing of a antidiarrheic 
product. Work phases included the propolis and wine-making vegetal parts -based product 
through a technical which is in a breveting-stage, biochemical and microbiological 
characterising of the product, “in vitro” testing, using four E. coli standardised types (difuzion 
method), “in vivo” testing in farm conditions on peri- and neonated calves with diarrhea in the 
first five days of life, and  on 8-10 weeks aged calves with diarrheic sindrome related to 
alimentar spare-parts feeding (PO dosing 1 ml/10 kg weight BID, water or hay-flower 
infusion dilution). 

After microbiological testings we found out a non-semnificative charging with 
saprophyte flora stabile for 10 months, and the testing “in vitro” by diffusion method (O 
125:H7, 186r, K 987, C 1212) demonstrated inhibition areas for 125:H7 type. “In vitro” tests 
revealed the high efficiency by 100% improving of diarrheic neonate, perinate and alimentary 
parts feed calves, after no more than 6 apiphytotherapeutic product doses. 

 
Diarrheic syndromes on calves are treated in classic way with antidhiarreic 

medicines and antibiotics, with a simultaneous rehidrating, related to the 
dehydrating degree. 

Apiphytotherapy uses ecologic breed plant extracts and honey-bee 
products, in rehidrating oral solutions, for cause’s dismission and animal 
reabilitation. 

Vitasol product uses wine-making spare parts and propolis, ensuring an 
economical revitalizing, for honey-bee products research institutes, as well as for 
wine-making institutes. 

 

Materials and methods 
 

The obtaining of the product based on propolis and wine-making vegetal 
spare parts was made by hidro-alchoolic extraction, in cold extraction batteries, 
improving the extraction parameters (time, temperature, vegetable parts dimension, 
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and solvent/vegetable ratio) in order to obtain the optimal content of flavons, 
lectins, pectins. 

The biochemical characterization of the extracts used the next indexes: dry 
substance (S.U.), flavons content, reductive sugars, polyphenolcarboxillic acids 
(APFC). 

The microbiological characterisation followed the NTG (total number of 
germs) and UFC (colonies formating units). 

„In vitro” testing of the apiphytotherapeutical product based on difuzimetric 
method using as bacterial agent E. coli (four standardised types). 

„In vivo” testing was developed in farm conditions, on calves in first 5 days 
of life with peri- and neonate diarrheic syndrome, and on calves aged 8-10 weeks, 
with alimentary spare parts feeding diarrheic syndrome. 
 

Results and discussions 
 

Biochemical characterization of the apiphytotherapeutical product 
The results of the biochemical characterisation of the apiphytotherapeutical 

product presented in the table no 1 showed a high content in flavones and 
poliphenolcaroxilic acids (APFC), which confers a high level of antioxidant and 
antidiarrheic activity. 

Table 1 
Biochemical characterisation of the apiphytotherapeutical product 

S.U. 
g/100g extract 

APFC 
g/100g S.U. 

Flavones 
g/100g S.U. 

Reductive sugars 
g/100g S.U. 

2-4 6,5-8 1-1.8 28-35 

The results of microbiological tests revealed that the apiphytotherapeutical 
product is sterile, all the extracts presenting 0 microbiological charge, not changed 
in 10 months from the obtaining. 

The microbial characterization of the apy-phyo-therapeutical product 
followed the next stages: 

Stage I –the determination of the total number of germs (NTG), as viable 
and nonviable forms, by the staining method Gram. 

Stage II – The determination of the viable forms from NTG as forming 
colonies units (UFC/ml)has shown the presence of the saprophytes germs in the 
dilution 10-1, and for 10-2 dilution till 10-5 dilution the UFC was 0 for all the 
extracts; 

Stage III- the microbial load was not modified in the 10 month from the 
product obtaining. 

These stages were followed by the in vitro tests of the new product which 
showed the inhibitory effect of the product on the E. coli standardized strains, with 
the inhibition areas between 2.5 and 8 mm, especially for the E. coli O 125:H7 
strain. 
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Table 2 
The results regarding the “in vitro” tests, using the optimal variant of apy-

phyto-therapeutic product 

The E.coli tested strain The diameter of the inhibition area 
O 125:H7 6.5-8 
186 r 4.2-6 
K 987 3-5.8 
C1212 2.5-4.5 

 
Table 3 

The in vivo experiments on new born calves and calves in the first 5 days 
with enteritis is shown in the following table (3) The experiment 1 (n=38 

treated calves for a period of 2-3 days)  

Specification regarding the 
administration of the product 

Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr 

I-st dose 4 5 7 10 8 4 
II-nd dose 4 5 7 10 8 4 
III-rd dose 4 5 7 10 8 4 
IV-th dose 4 5 7 10 8 4 
V-th dose 3 3 5 9 6 4 
VI-th dose 1 1 2 5 3 2 
The totally number of treated calves 4 5 7 10 8 4 
The totally number of healed calves 4 5 7 10 8 4 

 
Table 4 

The in vivo tests regarding the using of the apy-phyto-therapeutical on calves 
of 8-10 weeks in age with diarrheic syndrome as consequence of the 

foddering with alimentary wastes –the experiment 2.(n= 67 calves treated for 
a period of 2-3 days) 

Specification regarding the 
administration of the product 

Sept Oct Nov Dec 

I-st dose 12 18 21 16 

II-nd dose 12 18 21 16 

III-rd dose 12 18 21 16 

IV-th dose 9 13 14 10 

V-th dose 3 4 5 5 

VI-th dose - 1 1 - 

The totally number of treated calves 
with 10 ml x 2 time /day 12 18 21 16 

The totally number of healed calves 12 18 21 16 
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Conclusions 
 

1. The new apy-phyto-therapeutical product based on propolis and vegetal mass 
resulted from vinification process through a special procedure of extraction is 
rich in flavones, poly-phenol-carboxylic acids, sugars, lectines pectines and has 
a relative constant composition along the 10 months of experiments. 

2. The microbiological load had no significance, being composed from 
saprophytes germs, without any tendency of its increasing on the 10 months 
during the experiments. 

3. The in vitro experiments shown inhibition areas of e coli standardized strains, 
between 2.8 and 8 mm, with a greater sensibility for e coli o 125: h7 strain. 

4. The in vivo experiments showed its efficiency by healing the diarrheic 
syndrome in 100% of studied cases, regardless of age or feeding diet. 

5. The minimum number of administrations (after healing plus one administration) 
was 3 (21 healed cases), and maximum number of administration was 6 (100% 
healed cases), the product being easy to administrate it as it was done twice a 
day reduced the idiopathic stress. 
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